
DO E Orders Rehiin

Of Whtle-Blower
At Nuclear Facilty

By Cas Petersn
W,lii1ll1un p""c SUI' Wrih-r

The Energy Department has or-
dered its contractor at the Savan-

nah River Plant in South Carolina to
rehire an employe who complained
she was dismid because she ver-
ified a coworker's report of drug
abus at the nuclear weapons plant.

A DOE investigative panel con-
cluded tht the employe. 

Joy P. Ad.

. ams¡ was laid off four monthš ago in
reta ¡ation for her support of.ß
D. Wensil, a whistle.blower who

was dismissed in 1985 after he
complaied of drug use among con-
struction workers buildig a se-

sitive waste.handling facilty at Sa-
vannah River,

In an unusually wide-ranging re-

port, the DOE panel also recom-

mended further investigation of key
supervisors at Savannah River who
may have ben involved in the de-
cision to dismiss Adams, and sug-
gested tht at least one supervisor

may have attempted to falsify ev-
idence in the case. .

In addition, the panel criticized
the plant's practice of hiring numer.
ous relatives. and recommended
tht Savannah River contractors
develop an antinepotism poliCY.

Adams. a clerk. and Wensil. a
pipe fitter . worked for the B.F.
Shaw Co.. a construction subcon-
tractor at Savannah River that re-

port to the plant's main contractor.
E,I. du Pont de Nemour & Co.

In June 1985 Wens complained

to plant offcia tht coworkers
routinely sold and us drgs on the
job. Wenil wa lad off in Ocober.
an he complained to DOE tht th
dismi wa related to lu wlutl
blowig. Among coworkers be
name as drg usrs were a Shaw
supervr's brother and nephew.

Shw mainUied tht Wenil's
dimi wa pa of a routie lay-
off. and a DOE invegatie pal
declied to order hi reintate
Wens ba appled the deon.

The earlier - pael al sad it

foud 00 evdene of signiet
drg abus at Sava Rive. de-
spite testiy frm oth workers
corrboratig Wenil's acct.

Adams was one of thos ",ho te

tified in Wensil's support. In her
complaint to the DOE, Adas sad
tht after her testiony Shaw
managers questioned the q~lity of
her work. downgraded her to a ie

er potion. Mtheatened, ha
and intidated" her. an fiy
dimi her Dec. 3 i.

Followig the DOE pael'.! re
port, Sava River manager R..
Morga wrote last week to Du
Pont, sayig he had deter
tht Adams "was. in fac di-
inated againt," and orderig th
company to see th she wa rein
stated with back pay.

Morgan ordered Du Pont to re

view documents given to DOE by
one of Ada' former suis
The docents confct with otr
evidence, he said, and Mmay have
ben written after the fact." .'

The letter als ordered Du Pont

to se tht Shaw develop an anti

nepotim poliCY to avoid "te ap-
pearance of favoriti.-'

"The bod noted that numerous
. . . employes are closely related to
other Shaw employes and superv-

sors (as husbads. wives. daugh-

ters. et cetera)," Morgan wrte,
Du Pont al has be intred

to review the ca of Wensils wie,
Norm. who quit a clerica job at
Shaw lat year after recivg an
unfavorable perfrmnce evaluatin
and being put on probatin. Norm
Wens contended in her regnti
letter tht she had be sigi out
for abusive trtment beus oí
her husbad's complats

DOE invetigators "noted ce
irreguti . . . wh. if ve
wo te to sutie her al
legatins'- Morga wrote.

Ada sad she ba no be co
tacted by Shaw or DuPoot ba is
eager to go back to work "Its1i

a long and bad fight, but. jta fi

wort it," sh s: .
"We are exeiéJ ote: sa

Stephe Kohn of th Go~rnt
Accountabilty Prje wh ~
rets Ad an Wen "Bt
th acton ra ques' abo.
why a si order ba, no come
down ii Rog Wens ca
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